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READING AND WVRlTINC MUJSIC.

By W. A. MCINTrYRE> PRINCIPAL PROVINCIAL.NORMAL SCIIOOî, WINNIPEG.

INTRODUCTORY.

Music may bc considered as one form of the expression of feeling. By imans
of a notation agreed upon by mnusicians, one is able to express bis feeling aud tu
uinderstand, the feeling of another. Hence arise (1) thic writing of rusic, (2) ilhe

reading of miusic. These two processes are coniplementary. The besi rcsults arc
secured whien every effort in reading is paralleled by -an effort in wvriting.

One fuindaniental principle in the tcaching of nmusic, as in the tcaching of every
subject, is that thotiglt mnust prcedc notation. By this it is te be unclerstoorl, for
cxaniple, that pupils should have actual pracice in sinlgilng passages lotidly, Jrf1v
wvith retarded motion, etc., beforé the synibols f, p, railcutando, etc., are introduced:
111%' should have inuch practice in singing rote songs, niîarliiig thr rhythnm, (i
ing it a part of theniselves as it were) before ihecy are given tic notation Qf rhytli:
and it wvonld bc wvell, if, after the scale is known. several famîiliar- airs wvere reduccd
to syllable form and comniiîted to niernory, before sinlging pitclîcs froni the staff
ivas attenîpted.

THE, WRITING Or MUSIC.

Suppose that the words of a poemi appeai to one who lias, soule musical ficelinig;
suppose tlîat as the poin is sttidied and recited, rhythni. pitch aild expressionl be-
conie clearly defined and resuit in what is conionly known as aun' air;, suppose
iliat tlîis air is considered se beautiful that it sliould be -preserved 1)3 mens of Ile
notation usuially emnployçd l)y niusicians. What steps shouild he Ith-en by UIle comn-
poser in rccording hlis feeling ?

1. M-c inui cndeavoir Io gelthei pit#clîs ini lhcir order. T'O onle who lias coin-
ited to nicinory dIe slbcsof a few songs, the pizclîcs of any Song appcar te

couic as by instinct. (I have seen %%liole classes in whicli it wvas second nature for
ilie pupils io fit the syllables tb the air. Co-ordiiatioit of pitches and syllablc's w.as
p)crfect. To huini a song was to nime the syllables, just in sueh falslion as I0 pro-
nouince a wvord slow1y wvas t0 snggest the spelling.) But if therc is iinability j() %%rite
-iti the syllables in this nianner thecy inay bc slowvly 'vorked out by rcferenice t0 the
-.cv noie. For ordinary purposes, the last note of the selection (if in Ille major
«çy) îîîay bce callcd do, and aIl other pitches nîay bc referrecl te îlis. For exanîiple.
ii UIl air is '*Oiward. Christian Soldiers 1- Ilie last note is callcd do. By refer-
ciîcc to this the fir.-t note of the scection is fonnd to be .soL This pitch is repcated


